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AsSTRACT

Among Ëhe judgmental processes

ínvolved in forin-ing extended Ím-

pressions of others are the "predisposiËions" to make Ërait inference
judgnents, í.e.,

judgments based on traiË inferentíal

sËereotypic judgments, i.e.,

relationshíps,

and

judgments made consisËent r¿iËh the norm.

The purpose of Ëhe present study was to exain-ine the effecËs of the

direction of the inferent.ial relatíonshíp between the known characteristics and Ëhe judged characteristícs of the targeË person, the probability

of occurrence of the predícted behavior, and the typÍcality or

normaliËy of the Ëarget. ínformation on the Ëendency to make trait

infer-

enee judgments, and on judgrnental cerËaínty.

Three groups of fifty

in Ëhe forn of personaliËy

subjects each received targeË inforrnation
sËaËements

which two hypothetical ËargeË per-

sons had supposedly ansrrered Ërue. The normality or frequeney with

which the behavior represented by these i-nformation statemenËs occurred

in the general populaËion

r^ias

varied beËween groups, one group receíving

highly typícal information, one moderaËely Ëypical, and one highly
aËypical. The subjecËs predicted Ëhe ÈargeË personst responses to other
personaliËy staËements, also indicating Ëhe degree of certainty of Ëheir
judgmenËs. These response statements r.^rere positively or negaËively in-

ferenËially related to the ËargeË information and Tepresented characËeristics having eiËher a high, moderate, or 1ow probabiliËy of occurrence
within a relaËed population.
Main effects of direction of i-nferenËial relat.ionshÍp and resDonse

íí

sËaËemenË

probabiliËy of occurrence r¡¡ere evidenced. In addiËion, these

varíables interacted ín a manner which supporËed a conflÍct-no conflict
interpretaËion. Judges experienced conflict when inferential

and

probability cues indicaËed opposite predictions, makíng fewer Ërait
j-nference judgments, and being less certain ín these siËuations than in

situations where boËh variabl-es indicated a like prediction.
Judges made more ËraiË ínference judgments and were more cerËain

of their predictions when aLypical raËher Ëhan moderaËely or highly
Ëypícal information

r^ras

presented. In addíËion, Ëarget normality ínÉer-

acËed complexly with the probabiliËy of occurïence of the response
staËements when ËraiË inference judgments r^rere considered. These find-

ings were interpreËed and future research discussed.
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CHAPTER

I

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

In dealíng analyËically with ínterpersonal percepËíons one must
conLend

with Lhe fact that each individual has e:cpectancies of cerËaín

traits "going t.ogeËhertt in oËhers. The naËure of day to day interacËions deems such perceiver processes indispensable. Seldom, if ever,

is a social situaËion so strucËured as to offer maximal cues on which
judgmenËs

ceiver
From

of the personality of others

must. base

may be

based. Rather, the per-

the rnajoríËy of his judgments on limíted ínformatíon.

certain known characÈerisËics, Ëhe perceíver infers the presence

of oËher ËraiËs whích are inferenËially related.

Recent work in Ëhe

area of inferenËíal relationshíps has índicaËed that Ëhe ËraiLs assigned

to a target person vary considerably wiËh Ëhe degree and Ehe direction
of the ínferential relaËíonship between Ëhe known characterístics
Ëhe judged characËerisËics

and

of the target person. Predictions of the

personality of oËhers may also be expecËed to vary wiËh the probabiliËy
of occurrence of the judged behavíor within a related population. In
addítíon, when manipulaËed as an information varíable, Ëhe extent to
which a ËraiË is seen Ëo occur within the population may be related

Ëo

various impression formation processes.
Purpose of the Present SËudy
The purpose of the present sËudy \nras to investígate the effects

of (1) the direction of the trait inferential relaËionship between
,I

Ëhe

2

known characte'risËics

of the targeË person and the judged characËeristics,

(2) the probability of occurrence of
normaliËy

Ëhe predicËed behavior and

of the ËargeË information on the

ence judgments

in the

judgmenËal cerËainËy.

(3) the

tendency Ëo make traiË infer-

percepËion of the personalíty of others, and on

CHAPTER

REVIEW OF

II

TilE LITERATURE

The tendency of Ëhe perceiver Ëo form overall Ímpressíons on the

basis of limited information is widely accepËed in the area of person
percepËion (Asch" L946; Bruner & TagiurÍ., L954; Hays,1958; Lay,1968).
The basis of such behavíor lies in Ëhe fact ËhaË individuals have cer-

taín expecËancÍes of personality ËraÍt covariatíons. GÍven lírníted ínformaËion, the individual relies on these expecËancies to form ext,ended
impressions of others. Although this Ëendency to rely on perceíved

trait

covariations was ÍniËially considered a confounding facËor in the

study of interpersonal percepÈions (Newcomb, 1931), current researchers
recognize the vj-abiliËy of Ëhis aspecË of the impression formation process and are making concerËed atËempËs Ëo more fu1ly undersËand iE.

Re-

cogoized avenues of research have atËempted to determine Ëhe nature of
expecËed ËraiË covariaËj-ons

held by individuals and the conditíons under

which they are used.

Trait InferenËial Relationships and Ëhe TraiË Inference

JudgmenË

The perceiverts impressions as Ëo whích Ëraits or attributes co-

vary

may

be referred Ëo as ÈraiË inferenËial relationships.

If,

when

making a judgmenL, an indívidual relies on these relationships, he may be

said Ëo be making a traiË inference judgmenË. Lay (1968) pointed
Ëhe iinportance

ouË

of disËinguishing between trait inferenËial relatíon-

ships and traít inference judgments if one is Ëo fu11y understand, not
only Ëhe preformed impressions which an individual holds, buL also
3

Ëhe

4

conditíons and siËuations under which these expectancíes are manífested.
Several investigators (Cronbach, 1955; Koltuv, L962) have
nake Ëhis

distinction. Rather, they have attempted to

failed to

examine an

indívidualrs impliciË personality theory by intercorrelating his trait
ratings of specifíc others.

reflect the relatíonships
direct

alternative

more

or noË Ëhey

e)çpecË

indivídual

may

"domineeríng"

These covariaËions r¡rere Ëhen assumed Ëo

among

t.raits implicit

Ëo the

perceiver.

An

approach Ínvolves simply asking judges wheËher

certain traíts

Ëo be

assocíated. For

exampl-e, an

be asked to indj-cate the liklíhood that a person who ís

is also "sociable." This latter

approach has been re-

ferred to as Ëhe I'direcÈ'r approaeh; the former as the "indirecË" (Lay,

1968).

Use

between

traít inferenËial relationships

of the indirecË

In addiËion, the direct

approach obviates the imporËanË disÈinction

approach

is

and

traít inference

more "pure" sínce ËraíË

judgments.

rating

covariations are subject, to a greaËer extent, to extraneous perceiver
predispositions or judgmental processes beyond the trait inference judgment.

Focusíng on Ëhe concept

of trait inferential relaËionships, in-

vestigaËors have examined Ëhe properËies

of

such relatíonships (Bruner,

Shapiro, & Tagiuri, 1958); Ëhe traiL conËext in which inferential rela-

tionships are

made (Shapiro &

Tagíuri, 1958); perceiver dífferences in

traiË inferential relaËionships (Steiner, 1954); maËrices of inËercorrelaËions based on faniliar and unfamiliar persons (Koltuv, L962);

the generaliËy of j.nËercorrelaËions over target groups (Secord

&

and

Berscheid" 1963).
More recenËly, Lay (1968) manípulated t,he degree

of ínferenËíal

relaËionship between the knor,¡n characËerisËícs and the judged charac-

Ëeristics of the Ëarget person in an atËempt

of Ëhís variable on the tendency
Ëhe perceptíon

Ëo determíne Ëhe

effect

Ëo make ËraiË inference judgments

in

of the personality of others. Using a nultidímensÍona1

successive inËervals Ëechnique, Lay and Jackson (1968) had previously
"mapped"

the inferenËial relationships between various personaLíty

ËraiËs obtained from judgments

of

Ëhe

liklihood of joint occurrence of

pairs of personaLLty traít adjectíves, and of the joint
corresponding pairs

of statements

Fonn (PRF-Jackson, L967)

selecËed from Ëhe PersonaliËy Research

to represent

obËained dimensione sËatemenËs

endorsement of

Ëhe

traits in question. 0n any

i¿ith hÍgh loaclings were psychologically

interpreted as being highly inferenËiaLLy reLated, while a

with a high loading and anoËher with a 1ow loading

sËaËement

\¡rere inËerpreted as

beíng lowly inferenËially related. The use and interpreËatíon of

Èhe

multidimensional successive inËervals technique in Ëhís context is

fully

discussed by Jackson (L962), and Lay

more

(1968). In Layrs (1968)

study, target information r¡ras presenËed in the form of personality statemenËs Ëo

which the Ëarget person had supposedly answered true. Judges

were asked Ëo predict the responses

personality

sËaËements which were

relaËed Ëo the target
judgrnenËs

(i.e.,

Ëo a number of

either highly or lowly ínferentially

information.

judgments

of several targets
Judges made more

trait inference

ín the direct,ion of the inferenËial relatíon-

ship)e \¡rere more cerLaín, and more willing Ëo make a judgmenL on high

ínferential than on low ínferentíal staËements. The dírection of
inferential relaËionship between the Ëarget and response
also varied.

Traíts located at Ëhe

same

Ëhe

sËaËemenËs

pole of a parËicular dimension

i¡iere psychologically ínËerpreted as beíng positively inferenËially

relaËed, those at opposiËe poles negatively inferenËially relaËed.

A

positive inferential relaËionshíp is indicated irrhere Ëhe Þresénce of
one ËraiË may be inferred from the knowledge of another; a negaËíve in-

ferentíal relaËionship where Ëhe absence of one traiË may be inferred
from another. Based on a secondary analysis of the daËa, the auËhor

tentatively suggested that negaËive inferences may be more dífficult
make t.han

to

positive ones, judges appearíng Ëo make fewer ËraiË inference

judgments, Lo be less certain and less willing to make a prediction on
staËements negaËively inferentially

related to the target ínformation

than on statements positively Ínferentially
f

indings,

related.

Considering these

Inleídman (1968) manipulaËed degree and direct,i-on

of inferential

relationship and presented subjects with a task similar to that used by
Lay. As before, subjecËs

made more

trait inference j,udgmenËs,

r^rere more

certain of their predictíons, and \¡rere more wílling to make a predicËion
when the degree of inferential

relationship between the target informa-

tion and the personality characterisËics
was hígh raËher than low.

abouË which judgments were made

In addition, judges

r^rere

more certain and more

willing t.o make a predicËion when Lhe inferential relaËionship between
targeË and response

sËaËemenËs was

positive rather Ëhan negaËíve. Lay

and Burdick (1968) also manipulaËed degree and direction of inferentíal

7

relaËionship. The Lask employed by Ëhese authors rüas esseriËÍal1-y similar Ëo that, used by Lay (1968), the only excepËion being Ëhar judges
predicËed the Ëarget person's responses on a number of traít, adjecËíves

using a nine-poínt scale ranging from 'texËremely uncharacËeristic" to
I'extremely eharacËerÍst,ic.t' Ifhen the inferential relat,íonshíp between

target and response st,atement,s was hÍgh judges

made more ext,reme

ratings

in Ëhe inferenË,ial dírection and were also more cerLain of Ëheir jrdgment,s than when

ratings

the inferential relationshio was 1ow. In addiËíon"

r¡7ere more exLreme

in the inferent,ial direcËion and judges were

more cert,ain of theír predicËions when the inferenLial relaËionship was

positive rather

Ë,han

negative.

A second purpose of the Lay (1968) sËudy was Èo explore Ëhe effect
of Ëhe probability of occurrence of Lhe judged behavíor, defined in terms
of response stat,emenË endorsement frequency. Endorsement frequency staËistics refer Ëo the proportion of people in a populaËíon who responded
"truet' to a personality
when asked

sËatemenÈ under

if a parËicu1-ar

sËaËement

self instrucËions (i"e.,

applied to Ëhemselves).

These

values índicaËe Ëhe normality or typicaliËy of Ëhe behavior represent,ed
by a sLatemenL" IË is not improbable ËhaË sËaLements of exËreme endorsement frequency could lead to a specific prediction on Ëhe basis of sLereo-

typíc or assimilative projection judgment,s. It

seems

feasible therefore,

Ëhat in sit,uations where Ëhe direction of Lhe inferent,ial relationship
indicaËes one prediction (e.g., a negaËive inferent,ial relaËionship

callíng for a "false" predicËíon) and Ëhe response

sËaËemenË endorsement

B

frequency an opposiËe predicËÍon (e.

g.,

ã high endorsemenË frequency

calling f.or a "tTue" predicËion), conflicË

may

be experienced by the

judges. 0n the other hand, Ëhese facËors may lead Ëo a like predicËion
(e.g., posiËive inferenËial relationship, high endorsement frequency).
This hypothesis received indírect tentaËive supporË in the Lay (1968)
sËudy, judges inaking fewer predictions in Ëhe inferential

direction,

being less judgmenËally certaÍn and less wílling to make a predícÈion

in Ëhe former hypothesized conflicË siËuaËion. AlËhough noË assessed
by Lay (1968), a similar conflict siËuation should resul-t when Ëhe in-

ferential relaËionship between targeË and response staËemenËs is posiËive (callíng for a predÍcËíon of "true"), and Ëhe endorsement frequency
of Ëhe response sLaËements is low (calling for a "false" predicËion).
The present sËudy examined, in parË, the effects of direcËion of

inferentíal relationship and response sËaËement endorsemenË frequency
on Ëhe Ëendency to rnake traiË inference judgements and on judgmenËal

certainËy, extending the Lay (1968) sËudy with the inclusion of the
posit.ive inferenËíal, low endorsement frequency condiËion ouËlined
above.

Norrnality of Ëhe Target InformaËion
Varíous aspecËs of Èhe Ëarget information have been

exarn-ined

wiËh respect to their effects on judgmenËal behavíor. For Ëhe most parË,

these studies have focused on amounËs of informatíon. Both Bruner (1951)
and KolËuv (L962) have suggesËed that perceiver biases or predispositions

9

are manífesËed more readily under conditions where information about

the sËimulus objecË is miniinal or ambiguous. For example, experimenËal
evidence of the predorninance of boËh the t'leniency effect" (Tagiuri,
1g6s) and stereotyping (Gage, 1955) und.er such condiËions of linríted

informaËion Ís available.

Also focusing on the effect of amount of information,

weidman

(1968) has suggesËed that the increased probabílity of outcome provided

by additional, although redundanË, targeË informaËion

may make

the

Ëask

of drawing inferences considerably easier. For example, when a subject
receives addit,ional information which increases the exËent Ëo whích a
person is seen as possessing the traiË "orderly, t' Ëhe Ëask of predicting

other t.raits related to "orderliness" may Ëhus be facíliËated.
lnleidmanrs (1968)
make

rn

study, judges \,rere more cerËaín and more willing to

a predictíon when addiËional red.undanË target information

ï,üas

presented, buË this variable had no effect on Ëhe number of inferentíal
judgments made. A more likely method of increasing Ëhe ex¿ent Ëo which

a target person is seen as possessing a parËicular trait would involve
simply varying the typicaliËy-aËypicality of the targeË informatÍon.
analogously, and consisËent with informatíon theory, Jones and Davis
(I964) proposed that the judged d.egree of correspondence between related.
aËtribuËes increases as an individual ts standing on the target aËËribute

ís seen as greater than that of the average person. Thus, Ëhe atypical
fargeË person endorsing sËatements of low endorsement frequency may be
seen as possessing the attribute to a greater extent Ëhan a person

endorsing statements of high endorsement frequency drarrn from the

same

10

domaín. Consequentl-y, inferential- judgmenÊs

may be more numerous when

low endorsement frequency, atypical Ëarget information is presented
Ëhan when

high endorsement frequency, typical ínformatíon is presented.

The effect of ËargeË normalíty on the tendency to make ËraiË

inference judgments, and on judgmenËal certainty has previously
examíned

been

by Lay and Burdick (1968). The authors noËed that ratings

trait adjecËives correspondíng to the target informat.ion statemenËs

on
r¡reïe

more extreme when the target ínformation was of moderate endorsement

frequency than when it was highly typical or highly atypical.

In addí-

tion, targeÈ normality interacËed complexly with boËh the degree
Ëhe direcËion of Ëhe inferential

and

relatíonshíps in question.

The presenË sËudy examined more fu11-y the effect of normaLíty of

the ËargeË informat,ion on Ëhe tendency Ëo make Ërait inference
and on judgnental certainty.

judgmenËs

CHAPTER

III

DESÏGN OF THE STUDY AND PREDICTIONS

ThepresenË studyinvolved a 3 x 3x2

factorial design.

The

independent variables were (1) normality of the ËargeË information, de-

fined in Ëerms of Èhe endorsemenË frequency of the target statements
(2) direction of the inferentíal relationship

beËween Ëhe knor,m charac-

Ëeristics of the target person and the judged characËerístics and (3)
endorsement frequency of the response st,atemenÈs. All judges were asked

to predíct the responses of eíËher high, moderate, or low normality
ËargeËs to personality sËatements which were positively or negatívely

ínferentíally

related to the Ëarget informaËion and of either high,

moderate, or low frequency of endorsement. In addition, judges were
asked to predict the targetts responses Ëo sËatemenËs which were selecËed

from Ëhe "samett scale as the taïget informatíon staËemenËs. The

varíables
(i.e.,

exarn-ined

Ëhe number

were (1) the tendency Ëo make trait

of predictions

made

inference

dependenË

judgmenËs

in Ëhe inferential direction) (2)

judgmenËal cerÈainËy and (3) witfr "same" scale statements only, the number

of predict.ions
On Lhe

made

in the conËent directíon.

basis of previous findings, it

as compared to a negative inferential

T¡ras expecËed

Ëhat a posÍt,íve

relatíonshíp between the Ëarget Ín-

formaËion and the judged personality statemenËs would result in (1) a

greater Ëendency Èo make ËraíË inference judgmenËs arrd (2) greater judgmental cert.ainty.

In additione more traÍt inference judgments and greaËer

judgmental cerËaj-nËy were anËicipaËed in siËuaËions where both the direc11

L2

Ëion of the inferentí41 relationship and the endorsement frequency of
Ëhe response staËement indicated a 1íke predictíon than in situations

where these Ëwo facËors \^rere in conflict.
Judges .t¡Iere expected Ëo make

judgments and

a greaÈer number of traít inference

to be more judgmentally certain in predíeËing the responses

of the atypical

Ëhan Ehe

typical target person. Símilarly, with

"same"

scale statements, the number of predícËions ín Ëhe conËent direction
and judgmenËal cerËainËy \¡rere expected
ËargeË than

for the typical.

to be

greaËer f.or the atypícal

CHAPTER

IV

METHOD

Experimental Materíals

1

-

Target InformaËíon. Target informaËion

of true keyed personaliËy

staLements Ëhat the

Ërue. For a given subject.
both desígnated as male.
Information statemeÍrts

r¡ras

presented

rnrere

selected from

Ëwo

form

target person had answered

Ëhere \,tere t\,,ro Ëarget persons

T\¿o staËements r¡rere

ín the

to be judged,

presented per target person.

scales of the PRF

(-Co.gniËive.

sËructure and play), one scale per target. The cogniËive strucËure scale
had a

large posítive projection on Dimension I of

tial network

"mapped" by Lay and Jackson

large negative projection on Dímension I.
and female judges
persorì.s

in all.

is

reproduced

in

(1968).

The p,lav scale had a

Thís dimension for both male

Appendix

InformaÉion statements

Ëhe staLement inferen-

B.

There were

for Targets A, B,

drawn from Ëhe cognitive sËructure scale and

six tarser

and C were

for Targets D, E,

and F from

the Play scale. The information statements \^lere of hígh, moderaËe, or
1ow frequency

of

endorsemenË. Statements selecËed

had hígh endorsement proporËions, ranging

for

TargeËs A and

D

from.79 to .99, for Targets

and E, moderate endorsement proportions ranging

B

from.44 to.60, and for

Targets c and F 1ow porportions ranging from .11 to .25. The two targeËs
presented

to

wíth similar

any one judge responded
endorsement

ín the

same

proportions. Thus,

direction to statements

TargeË A always appeared

-A copy of all experimental maËeríals is presented in Appendix
t
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C.

L4

with Target D, TargeË B wíÈh Target E and Target
sËaËements r^rere

C

with TargeË F. All

true keyed and neuËral in desirabílity.

frequency and desirabilíty

the development of the

Endorsement

staËistics r¡iere drawn from daËa gathered in

PRF and made

available by D. N. Jackson.

The

latter values were based on item-desírabiliËv scale score biserial
correlat,ions.

Prediction SËimulí. The predicËion stimuli consisted of thirtysix personality statements. The direcËion of inferential relaËíonship
wiËhin these stat.ements

r^ras

varied, although all statemenËs were hígh

inferential . These statements ürere
Ëhree located aË one pole and

Ër^7o

drarnm from

five scales of the

PR$

at the opposíte pole on Dimensíon I

of the staËement, ínferential network referred Ëo above. All five scales
had large projections ori Ëhís dimension. Thus, Ëhe inferenËial relation-

ship between Ëhese scales and Ëhe scales from whích the Ëarget information statements were selecËed was high, and eíther positíve or negaËive.
SËaËemenËs drawn

from scal-es located at the same pole of dimension

as

the ínformation scales were posiËive1y ínferenËially relaËed, and statemenËs drawn from

the opposíte pole were negatÍvel-v inferenËially related.

For example, since Cognitive Structure and Order had minus values
Dimensíon I, and lrnpulsiv-itv a plus value, the inferential
beËween

on

relaËionship

the Cognitive Structure information and the Order response state-

ments was positÍve and between the CogniËive SËructure and Ëhe Impulsiv-

ity response statemenLs negat,ive.
inferential,

T'he

scales from whích these hígh

posítive or negaËíve, response statemenËs r¡iere selected
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are presenËed in Table l-. Endorsement frequency

varied wiËhin these stat,ements.

One

T¡ras

also sysËemaË.ically

Ëhird of the twelve

sËat,emenËs

selected from Ëhe Impulsivitv and Harlnavoídance scales had high endorsement Proportions

(.76 to .99), one third moderate endorsement propoïËions

(.45 to .58), and one third

1ow

proportions (.14 ro .26). similarry,

statements from the Order, Endurânce, and Social Recognítíon scales were

selected so that four statements had high endorsemenË pïoportions (.76

to .99), four moderate endorsement proportíons (.41 to .58),
1ow

and four

proportions (.18 to .22). In addítion, six respoïr.se st.atement.s

drawn from

wíth

T^rere

the "same" scale as Ëhe information statemenËs. That Ís.

TargeËs

A, B, and c,

Ëhese sËaËements r¡rere selecËed from Ëhe

cognitive strucËure scale, and with TargeËs D, E, and F, from the plav

sca1e.

ttSamett

scale st.aËements \¡rere of moderaËe endorsemerit proporËions

(.41 to .59). All statements selected, except Ëhose from the

Harmavoíd-

arice scale, T¡/ere Ërue keyed in Ëhe PRF. All st.atements were neutral in

desirabiliÊy.
surnmed

over targeËs, this selection resulted in six scales of

eight st,atements each: positive inferential,

hígh endorsement frequency;

posiËive inferenËial, moderaËe endorsement frequency; positive inferenËial,
1ow endorsement frequency; negaËive

inferential,

high endorsemenË frequen-

cy; negative inferenËial, moderate endorsemenË frequency; negative inferentíal, low endorsemenË frequency. A ttsamett scale of twelve

staËemenËs

was also included. one example response statement from each of the
seven scales is presented below. In addiËion, an example of the target

which Information and Posítíve and NegaËive

Play

D, E, F

sËatements r¿ere used.

CogniËive SËructure

A,B,C

aFalse-keyed

InformaËion StatemenËs

Target

ImpulsiviËy

Harmavor_dance

a

Social Recognition

Endurance

Order

ImpulsiviÈy

Endurance
Social Recognitíon

Harmavoid"rr"""

Negatíve InferenËÍal

Order

Positive InferenËial-

Response SËaËemenËs

Response StaËemenËs r^rere selected

PRF Scales from

TASLE 1

ts
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information is provided. Given that the targeË person answered Ërue

to the ínformaËion sËaËements, the judges \^7ere asked to predict

how he

had answered the response staËements. Endorsement. proporËions and the

scales from which the statemenËs r^iere drarnm are shown ín parentheses,

but did

in the original questionnaíre.

noË appear

InformaËÍon sËatements

f . ilhen

give

I talk
me

Ëo

Person A (Male)

-

- Hish Normalitv

a d.octor I want him to

a detailed explanation of

any

illness I have. (CogniËive StrucËure,
2. I

{T}
\:/-

.81)

donrË enjoy, confused conversations

where people are unsure
mean

of

whaË they

to say. (Cognitíve StrucËure, .77)

G

Response StaËements

High positive inferential,

I

donrË mind doi.ng

to

compleËe what

Hieh posiËive

If I

I

high endorsement proportion

all the work myself if ít ís
have

begun. (Endurance, .92)

inferentíal"

remove an objecË from

moderate endorsement oroportion

a shelf I always replace iË

I have finished with iË. (Order,
High positive

.42)

seË by others so as

not Lo

of 1ine. (Social Recognitíon, .22)

High negatíve

inferentíal. hísh endorsement proportion

I find that I sometimes forget to look before I leap.
(Impulsivity,

when

inferent.ial. low endorsement proportíon

I follow carefully the standards
appear out

necessary

.

83)
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Hígh negaËive i4ferential,

moderate endorsement proportion

I would enjoy exploring an old deserted house at night.
(Harmavoidance, .50)

High negaËíve inferential-, low endorsement proporËion

I almost always accepË a dare.
ttSamett

It

(Harmavoídance, .L4)

scale

upseËs me

to get inËo a sit,uation withouË knowing

whaË

I can expect from iË. (Cognit,ive Structure, .52)
It should be noted, as shown in Table 1, Ëhat posiËive ínferential
Tesponse statements

(hígh, moderate, or

1ow frequency

of

endorsernent)

with Targets A, B, and c became negative Ínferential statements wiËh
Targets D, E, and F. Thus, all statemenLs which were inferentially
keyed Ërue

with rargeËs A, B, and c were inferenËially keyed false wíth

Targets D, E, and
keyed true

F. Sirní1ar1y, all

with rargeÈs D, E,

statements which were

ínferentíally

and F were inferenËial1y keyed

false with

TargeËs

A, B, and C. Statements rrihích T^7ere content keyed Ërue for

TargeËs

A, B, and C (i.e., "same" scale statements) were inferentially

keyed

false for targets D, E, and F. In líke nanner,

statemenËs coriLent

keyed

true for Targets D, E, and F were inferentially

keyed

false for

Targets A, B, and C. For example, since TargeË A, B, and C information
included Cognitive StrucËure sËaËementse response sËatements drawn from

this scale

T¡rere conËent

keyed

Ërue. In addition, sínce

Order was posi-

tíve1y inferentia1-1-y reLated Ëo the target information, response statemenËs

selected from this scale were inferentially keyed Ërue. Conversely,

L9

Ëhe

ínferential relaËionship

between TargeË D,

E, and F ÍnformaËion (g&y)

and the cognítive Structure and Order scales was

Targets D, E, and

F, the response

negatíve. Thus, with

statemerì.ts selected from these

latter

scales were inferentially keyed fa1se. To avoid a disproportionate

of inferenËially false

keyed over

ments whích were contenË keyed
C were

true keyed response statement.s, staËe-

true

("same" scale)

for Targets A, B,

and

omitted ín the response lisË for TargeËs D, E, and F, and were re-

placed by
and

number

six

F. Thus,

"same" scale statemenËs conterit keyed
Ëhe number

of

staÈements which were

true for Targets D, E,

inferentially

keyed

tTue or false within each of the six experimenËal scales \¡ras eight.
The order

target,

of

Ëhe information and resoonse statements wiËhin each

and the order

in whích the two Ëarget

persons were judged was

randourly determined, although constanL over judges.

Questionnaire
and

Booklets. Three Ëarget information bookleËs, I, II,

III, representíng the Ëhree levels of target normality

The predicËion sËimuli

(i.e., the Ëhirty-síx personalíËy

consËant over response questionnaires
ttsamett

with

TargeËs

A, B, and C,

sËaËements) were

Ëhe exception

scale staËements. Of these, as mentioned, six
buË r,,rere replaced wiËh

six

r¡iere prepared.

of

Ëhe Ëwe1ve

r^rere consËanË over

new statemerits constant

over TargeËs D, E, and F. The subjects were instructed to form an impression of the targeË person gíven thaË Ëhis person had answered Ërue
Ëo each

of the ínformation statements. Their task

the target persori had answered

was Ëo predicË how

Ëhe response staËements

false). In addiËion, the subjects indicaËed

Ëhe degree

(i.e., true or
of certainty of

20

theír predicËions, usíng a nine point scale which

ranged from "exËremely

uncertain" to "exËremely cerËain. " The dependent variables
Ëhese questionnaires

judgments,

í.e., the

r¡/ere: (1) the tendency
number

of predictions

Ëo make

made

in

examj-ned

ín

Lraít ínference

Ëhe

ínferential direc-

Ëion, and (2) judgmental cerËainty.
AdministraËive Procedure
Each

groups

of

of

Ëhe Ëhree information booklets vras adminístered

abouË ËwenËy-five

to

Èwo

subjects each, approximaËely equated for sex.

The ínformaËion booklet which any parËÍcular group recei-ved was randomly

determined. Instructions

r¡rere prinËed on

the firsË page of each bookleË.

InsËructíons weïe read by the experimenËer prior to each ËesËing session
and subject.s \,rere endouraged
Subj

to ask quest.ions whenever necessary.

ects
Subjects were University studenÈs enrolled

psychology course. The

total

in an introductory

number was 150, 25 maLes and 25 females

judging each target normality level. A greaÈer number of subjecËs than

indicated

compleËed Ëhe questionnaires (N

= 162). rn order Ëo obtain

an equal number per cel1, however, subjects included

study were randornly selected from the larger sample.

in the present

CHAPTER V

RESUITS AND DISCUSSION

ttsameil Scale Accuracy
Scores

"same" scale accuracy scores were obËained by scoring Ëhe judges

true-false predictions on rrsame" scale sËaËemenls in the contenË, direcËÍon' For example, with TargeËs A, B, and c, Ëhis score was derived
from predictíons on Ëhe CogniËive StrucËure response staËemenËs.
mean scores under

The

conditions of high, moderate, and 1ow target normality

are presenËed in Table 2

(maximum score

per cell was 12). For the aver-

age subjecË, predicËions on at least 11 of theirsame" scale st,atements
were accurate, indicaËing that Ëhe target informaËion was correctly received by Ëhe judges. cont,rary Lo Ëhe Lay and Burdick (1968) findings,
"same" scale accuracy scores were noË affect,ed by the normaliËy of the

target informaËion" However, Ëhese auËhors required subjects Ëo make rat,ings
on trait adjectives rather than dichoËomous prediclions on personalÍty
statements' These factors may, in part, accounË for the discrepancy in
results.
Number

of TraiË Inference
Prediction

JudgmenËs

sËatemenËs rüere

inferentially

keyed t,rue or false, and

the number of responses made in Ëhe inferenLial direct,ion was deËermined
for each of t'he six experimenËal scales (i.e., positive ínferential, hígh
endorsement frequency; positive ínferential,

quency; posiËive inferential,

moderate endorsemenË fre-

low endorsement frequency; negative infer-

enËial, high endorsement, frequency; negaËive inferenËial, moderaËe endorse2T
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TABLE

2

Mean rrSametr Scal-e Accuracy Scores Under Condítions

of High, ModeraËe, and Low Target Informat,ion
Target Normalitv

High
11

.6

Moderate
Lr

.4

Lgt
11 .3
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ment frequency; negat.ive inferentíaL" 1ow endorsement

scores are presented

in Table 3.

ferential relationship

was

The main

frequency).

Mean

effect of direcËion of in-

signíficant (F = 153.2, df = L,

L47" p <.001)2,

as r¡Ias the resporise sLaLemenË endorsemenË frequency main effecË (F = 55.2,

df = 2,294, p (.001). In addiËíon, as expecËed,

Ëhese

variables inter-

acted (p = 131.5, df = 2, 294, p <.001) as íllustrated ín Figure 1.
I^Iith posítive inferent,ial statements, consisÈent1y fewer responses were
made

in

Èhe

inferential direction as the

endorsemenË frequency

statements decreased. 0n Ëhe oËher hand, when Ëhe direct.ion

inferenËíal relationship
number

of inferential

frequency

of the

T,ras

of the

of

the

negaËive the reverse \n/as true. That

is,

the

responses increased consistentlv as Ëhe endorsemenË

response sËatements decreased.

This inËeraction suggested a conflict-no conflict hypoËhesis simi-

lar to Ëhat postulated by Lay (1968). Conflict

appeared

to occur ín

siËuations when the direcËion of the inferential relationshÍ-p and
endorsement. frequency

cues

of the

Ëhe

response statemenË províded incongruous

for prediction, (e.g., on posiËive Ínferentíal, low endorsemenË

frequency statements, and on negative inferenËial, high endorsement
frequency stat.emenËs). At Ëhe same time

ferential, high endorsement frequency
ferential,

of course, with positive in-

statemenËs and wiËh negative

1ow endorsemenË frequency sËatemenLs, Ëhese two

in-

factors yíelded

a like predictíon. Thus, trair ínference judgments T¡rere more numerous in
Ëhe

latËer siËuaËion

2411

Ëhan

in

Ëhe former

conflict siËuatíon.

arralysis of variance tables appear in Appendix A.

NoËe

also.

Judgments l^iÍËhín

the Experiment.al Scales Under

o.)

t.+

6.8
6.2

6.6
7,L

Low

ToËa1

7.3

6.6

7.3

Moderat,e

6.5

5.6

7.6
7.5
7.2

5.3

NegaËive

7.5

Positive

High

Negative

PosiËive

Moderate TareeË Normalitv

Response StatemenË
Endorsement Frequencv

Hígh TargeË Normalítv

7.5

7.6

7.6

7.7

Positíve

B

.1,

6.

7

6.8

5.9

Negative

Low TargeË Normalitv

of High, ModeraËe, and Low TargeË Inforrnation

of TraiË Inference

CondíËíons

Mean Number

TABLE 3
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wiËh response sËaËements of moderate endorsemenË frequency

in which in-

ferenËial cues alone r^7ere operative, thaË more trait inference

judgmenËs

r¡/ere recorded under posiËive ínferenËial than under negat.Íve inferenËial

conditions, supportíng the suggestion thaË negative ínferences aïe
difficult

moïe

to make rhan posítive (Lay, Lg6B; weidman, 1968). of major

ímporËance

here, however, is the fact ËhaË, in additj.on Ëo the Lay (1968)

findings, Ëhe conflict-no conflict i-nËerpretaËion was readily supported
wiËh posiËive inferenËial sËaËement.s infrequenË1y endorsed by others.
The main effect of Ëarget normality was significant

= 2, L47, p..01).
made under

As predicted, more trait

(F = 6.7,

df.

inference judgmenËs were

conditions of low than of hígh Ëarget normality.

Atypical

informaËíon may have increased the extent Ëo which the Ëarget person
r,^Ias

seen to possess Ëhe particular aËËribute, making Ëhe task of draw-

íng inferences to highly relaËed Ëraits considerably less difficult.
TargeË normality also interacËed significantly
endorsemenË frequency (F

with response

= 3.3, df. = 4, 294, p <.01).

sËaËement

This interactíon

is presented graphically in FÍ-gure 2. The drop in ËraiË inference judgmenËs when

moving from moderate to low endorsement frequency response

statemenËs under conditions of high target normalíty ís noËed immed-

iately.

Apparently, the perceived differences between Ëypical

and

atypical Ëarget.s increased when judgmenËs about the typical targetst
responses Ëo atypical response staËements T¡rere urade. Sti1l perplexing
and somewhat inconsisËent, however, is the facË ËhaË Ëhe highly typical
ËargeL \¡/as apparenË1y perceived Ëo endorse atypical response sËaLemerits
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Ëo

a greater extenË than Ëypícal

sËaËemenËs. Processes uninËerpretable

in terms of the inferentíal relationship

and ËraiL inference judgment

framework r¡rere apparently operaËive.

Judgmental Certainty

ratings were assígned a value from

The judgmenËal certainËy

to nine, with the largesË value represenËing exËreme cerËainËy.
judgmental cerËainty ratings under conditions

of high,

one

Mean

moderaËe, and

low target ÍnforrnaËÍon were deterrn-ined for the "same" scale and for each

of

Ëhe

six experimental scales.

presented

in Table 4, díd

informaËion.

Mean

Ëions

of hígh,

Table

5.

Mean

raËings on ttsame" scale staËemenËs,

noË vary due Ëo Ëhe normaliËy

of

Ëhe targeË

ratings wiËhín the experimenLal scales under condi-

moderaËe, and low normaliËy information are presented

Judges expressed greater certainËy on staËements

raËher Ëhan negaËively related

to

Ëhe

in

positively

target informaËion (F = L27.7,

dÍ.

= I,147, p <.00f), and on staËements of low rather than high endorsemenË frequency

(F = 17.7, dt = 2,294, p <.001). In addition, as pre-

dicted, the inferenËial direcËÍon by response statement
frequency interaction r¡Ias
and

endorsemenË

significant (F = 65.L" df = 2, 294, P <.001) '

is presented graphically in Figure 3.

The

conflict-no conflicL

hypothesis, previously ínferred from the pattern of inferential judgments,

is further

subsËanËiated by the judges apparenË expression

of conflicË

as reflecËed in Ëheir certainty scores. Judges expressed less certainty
on respoltse sËaËements

inferenËíal case than

of high
Ëhey

endorsemeriË frequency

did on staËements of low

in the

negaËive

endorsement frequency
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TABLE 4

Mean rrsamerr Scale

Certainty RaËings

Conditions of High, ModeraËe,

Under

and

Low Target, Information

TarseË NormaliËv

High
6.9

ModeraËe
6.8

L.ow
7

"L

5.1
/,o
5.5
5.2

o.)
6.L
5.9
6.2

1{i
oh
---Þ__

Moderate

Low

ToËa1

Negative

HÍgþ Target Normality

Positive

Response StatemenÈ
EndorsemenË Freguencv

the ExperímenËal Scales

6.4

6'

6.4

6"5

PosiËÍve

5.5

5.9

5,2

5.4

Negative

ModeraËe TargeË Normalitv

Under

6.6

6.s

6.6

6.7

Posíti-ve

B

s.9

6.4

5.7

5.

Negatíve

Low TargeË NormalíËy

Conditions of High, ModeraËe, and Low Target InformatÍon

Mean Judgmental CerËaínËy Ratíngs tr^IÍthin

TABLE 5

6.7

5.8

6.0
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under

identical ínferentíal conditions. 0n the oËher hand. when Ëhe

inferential relatíonship was positive, the reverse \,ras true.
expressed greater certainËy on statemenËs

Judges

of high endorsemenË frequency

than on statement.s of 1ow frequency.
ConsisËent

wíth expectations, the main effect of

ËargeL informat.ion

normality was sígnificanË with judges exhibíËing greater certainËy under
condiËíons

of low ínformaËion

Ëhan under condÍËions

of

moderat.e

or hieh

informat,ion (F = 5.61, df = 2, L47, p <.01). The effects of Ëhe

more

informative atypÍcal information apparently pervade other aspecËs of
i-nference process, increasing not only the number of

tions, but also the
AlËhough

df.

Teach an appropriate

= 4,294, p <.10), exarninaËion of

closely parallel

inferentíal predic-

cerËainËy røith which such predicËions are made.

the Ëarget normality by response

interaction díd not

Ëhe

Ëhose obtained

staËemenÈ endorsement frequency

level of significance (F = 2.0,

Ëhese

results suggested that they

for Ëraít inference judgmenËs.

CHAPTER

VI

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

DirecËion of Inferential RelaËionship vs. ProbabiliËies of Endorsemenr
ResulÈs were inÈerpreËed in terms of the conflict-no conflicË

hypothesis (Lay, 1968). Judges appeared to experience conflict, on staËements which were rlegatively inferenËially relaËed Ëo Ëhe t,argeË informa-

tion, buË frequent,ly endorsed by others or, alËernately, on staËemerits
which were posiËive1y inferentially

related but infrequently endorsed

by

others. This conflict result.ed in a decrease in Ëhe tendency to make a
predícËion in Ëhe inferent,ial direcËion, and a decrease in judgrnental

certainty.

On Ëhe

other hand, wiËh st,aËements negaËively inferenËia1ly

relaËed to Ëhe target ínformat,ion and ínfrequently endorsed by others,
and with st,atemenËs posit,ively inferenËially relaËed and frequently
endorsed by oËhers, inferential

and endorsement frequency cues provided

consistent information, resulting in more Lrait judgments and great,er
judgmental certainty.

frequency, more trait

certainty

üiiËh response staËemenLs of moderat,e endorsement

inference judgments and greater judgmenËaI

!,7ere recorded

in the posit,ive inferential condiËion than

in the negaËive, supporting Lhe suggestions
l^ieidman (1968)

made

by Lay (1968)

that negaËive inferences are more difficult

and

to make than

posiËive. llowever, subsËantiation of Ëhe conflicË-no confl-ict, hypothesis
accentuates the condiËíona1 nature of any posËulaËions regarding the sole

effects of inferential direcËÍon or response

sËaËement endorsemenË

quence variables on judgments about Ëhe personality of others.
JJ

The

fre-

implication is c1ear. ConcommitanL consideration of these variables

l_s

imperative if addit,ional invest,igaÈíons are Ëo be meaningful.
NormalíËy of the Target Information
Subject,s made more trait

j-nference judgmenËs and were jrudgmen-

ta1ly more cerËain when atypical rather than moderately or highly Ëypical
information was presented. TargeË normaliËy was also found to interact
inexplicably with response

sEaËemenL endorsement,

frequency. On Ëhe other

hand, no relaËionship between Earget normality and I'same" scale accuracy

or corresponding judgmenËal certainty rüas found. Apparently, at leasË

ún

terms of Ëhe dichoËomous judgment required in Ëhe presenË sËudy, judges

as

accurately perceived thaË the Ëarget, person possessed a parËicutar atLrLbut,e,
and were equally as cerËain of Ëhese perceptions, at each level of targeL

normalíty. NeverËhelesse normaliËy

may

well have affecËed the degree

t,o

which the aËt,ribute was perceived as charact,eristic of the targeË, the
low normality Ëarget being seen to possess Ëhe same trait, to a greaËer
exËenË

than Ëhe highly typical targeË. This suggested increase in the

perceived degree of possession with a decrease in target normality most

likely accounted for Ëhe greater number of t,raíË inference judgments

and

corresponding greater judgmental cert,ainty under condít,ions of low normaliËy.

In conclusion, target, normality was apparently an import,ant variable influencing noË only the tendency to make trait

inference judgments,

buË also the cerËainty with which such judgmenËs r¡rere made. The present

data suggesË that perhaps Ëhe more atypical Ëhe known characterisËícs of
Ëhe targeË, the more likely are personaliLy judgmenËs to be exËended be-

yond Ëhese characLerisËics.

CIIAPTER

VII

SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTI]RE RESEARCÉI

InferenËial RelaËionships vs. Probabílities of

Endorsement

Inferentíal relationships were defined in terms of probabíliËies
of joint endorsement.

Endorsement frequency

statistics, on Ëhe oËher

of occurrence of a síngle trait.

hand, are based on the probability

A.s

indicated, probabilities of occurrence and probabiliËies of joint endorsement may

haps

conflicË. In

aËËempËing Ëo

rely on one factor to a greater

search could be directed

Lzed.

FurËhermore, Ëhe

at

resolve this conflict, judges perexËenË than Ëhe

examj-ning which

of

Ëhese

other. Future revariables ís

emphas-

effects of these straÈegíes on accuracy in

percepËion requires invesËigatÍon, parËicularly

person

in interaction wíth sit-

uationaland targeË variables. For example, iË ís quiËe probable Ëhat
optimum sËraËegy may vary when dealíng wiËh

tures. Likewise,

one varíable may

Ëhe

different societies or cul-

allow for greaËest accuracy

when deal-

ing wiËh nriddle aged targets, the oËher when dealing with children. It
should also be noËed Ëhat an indivídualrs method

of resolving this

type

of conflict (i.e., probabilities of occurrence vs. probabilities of joinË
occurrence) may be related Ëo

Ís not unlikely that

his personaliËy makeup. For

abnorrnal subjects resolve

example, íË

conflict differently

normals. AbnormaliËy may thus be related to inaccuracies in

than

percepËion

resulËing from reliance on the "wrong" cues in a given situaËion.
NorrnalíËy

of the Target

InformaËion

AËypical ínformaËion, due Ëo the proposed íncreased probabiliËy
35
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of

outcome associated

wíth it,

may

be íntrínsically more ínformaËíve

than moderaËely or highly typical informaËion. By confronting subjects
wiÈh a task símilar

to

to thaË used in the

presenË study, buË allowíng them

choose information from among sËaËements

frequency

of

endorsement, one could more

of this hypoËhesís. For

example,

of high, mod.erate, or

1ow

fully determine the credibiliËy

if subjects

ínstructed. Ëo choose

\^rere

from among such Ëarget statement,s only a given nuinber on the basis of
which judgments hTere

to be made,

and were

further instrucËed to

choose

only those statements which they thoughË were most ínformative and a11or,ved
for the greaËesË certainËy in judgmenÈ, Ëhey should. choose atypícal ínformaÈion significanËly more often Ëhan
The

effects of target ËypicaliËy

typical.
may

also be assessed within

free response framer,iork. For example, judges could be asked

a

Ëo r¿riËe

character descriptions of Ëarget persons who had supposedly ansr^rered Ërue
Ëo Ëhree

personality statements selected from Ëhree unrelaËed scales--

one statemenË

of high,

one

of moderate, and one of

1ow

typicality.

rt

might be expected that more ernphasis in the free descripËions would be
given the aËypical aspect of the Ëarget informat,ion.
The targeË normality variable may

further be

exarn-ined

ín an ínter-

personal aËËraction setting. More specífica11y, judges could be asked to

rate the likeability of Ëargets who had responded Ëïue Ëo staËements
characËeristic of boËh judge
low typÍcality.
Ëhe cornrnon

The

and. targeË and

atypical

ËargeË

will

attribute to a greater extent

of eíËher hígh,

moderaËe, oï

perhaps be perceived as possessing
Ëhan

the typical one. Since

37

similarity is highly reLaËed to atËracËion (secord & Backman , 1964), the
aËypical target may thus be rated as more rikeable, although Ëhere remains Ëhe possibÍlity

ËhaË extreme

atypicaliLy could resulL in

decreased,

attraction.
Directional AspecËs of Ehe TargeË Information
rn the present sËudy, information was presenËed in the form of
true keyed personality statements which Ëhe t,argeË person had supposedly answered !!:ue. Future research could examine directional effects of
information by presenting staËements which the target person had supposedly answered false.

This procedure,

somewhat,

analogous to a negative

instance in concept formation (Bourne, rg66)r mäy be considerably
difficult than that employed in the presenË sËudy. caution would

more
need

to be exercised here to ensure Ëhat informat,ion presented in this manrrer
is iniËia11y correctly received by Ëhe judges. piloË work by the author
has suggested that judges experience difficulty,
incorrectly encoding
such negatively expressed behavioral informaË,ion"
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APPENDÏX A

Analyses

of Variance Tables

40

4L

TASIE

I

Analysís of varíance of the Number of Traít rnference Judgments
made

tr{ithin the Experj.mental Scales under conditíons of
High, Moderate, and Low Normal_ity Information
df

Source

BT Sts

MS

150

Nomality of
Information (A)

2

L4.37

Srs I{

L47

2.1,6

id Srs

750

Response Statement
EndorsemenË Frequency (B)

2

AB

B

x

Srs

3.31*

I

169.00

AC

2

0.91

t47

1.10

2

93.53

x

Srs

BC

ABC

BC

*¡
**n

0. 4B

x

Sts

Y

<

Y

<.001

.01

294

/?T

1.44

enËíal Relat,ionship (C)

C

o

JJ.IJXX

0.43

Infer-

o.

23.96

294

PosiËive-NegaËive

F

o.7L

153. 1B*,k
0. B3

131.51;'Y,

0. 6B

+¿

TABLE

II

Analysís of Variance of the JudgmenËal CerËainËy Ratings I^IíËhin
the Experimental Scales Under Conditions of High,
Moderate, and Low NormaliËy Informatíon
Source

df

BT Srs

InI

I'I Srs

AB

x

2

2,258.00

L47

405.60

5.5

/2r

7s0

Response Statement
EndorsemenË Frequency (B)

B

F

150

Normality of
ïnformation (A)
SlS

MS

Srs

L

a

30 7. 50

+

35. 00

294

17.42

1

9,966.00

2

L47.50

L47

78. 50

2

1,195 .00

L7.65xx

2.0r

PosíËive-NegaËive Inf er-

ential Relationship

TTU

C

x Sts

BC

(C)

ABC

BC

¿¿

15.00

x Srs

Y

<. 01

Í

<. 001

294

18. 36

L27

.69,\x

1. 89

65.07**
o.B2

45
TASLE

Analysís of Variance of

Same

III

Scale Accuracy Scores Under CondíËíons

of High, Moderate, and Low TargeË InformaËion
Source
NormaliËy of TargeË Information (A)
ini S ts

df

MS

2

I.L7

L47

O

.66

F

I.7B

44

TASLE

Analysis of Variance of

Same

IV

Scale CerËainËy RaËings Under Condítions

of High, Moderate, and Low Target Information
Sodrce

df

l4S

F

Normality of Target Inforrnarion (A)

2

L05.38

0.54

trni

S's

]'47

195.08

APPENDIX B

Scale Values on Dimension I of Ëhe SËaËemenË

Inferential Network Mapped by Lay and Jackson (1968)
for both Male and Female

45

Judges

46

Scale Values on Dimensíon

InferenÈial

NeËwork Mapped

for both

by

I of the

Statement.

Lay and Jackson (1968)

Male and Female Judges

Scale Values
PRF Scale

Male Judges

AffiliaËion

Female Judges

.40

.77

- .51
_ .11

-.42
- .30

Harmavoidance

L.42

1. B3

Play

1.60

1. B4

.86

.76

.95

-L.27

.65

.83

.31
.06

_ .27
_ .09

1. 84

L.82

-L.29

-1,.L6

.7L

L.22

- .78
_ .59

_ .89

NurËurance
Donrinance

Exhibítíon
AchievemenË

-

Sentíence
AuËonomy

Abasement

Impulsivity
Social Recognition
Change

Social Desírabilitv
UndersËandíng
Succorance

0rder
Aggression

Cognítive SËrucËure
Defendence
Endurance

trFalse-keyed statement used.

-

.01

-1.18
a^
.oJ

-1.08
.10
_L.2L
.56

-L.47

-L,76

.02

.02

-r.02

-1.

31

APPENDIX

C

Experimental Materíals
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TABLE

VerbaÉím InsËrucËÍons

for

Ï

InformaËíon BookleËs

I, II,

and

III

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY

University of Manitoba
Instructíons
This survey ís part of a basic research program in personality
the abiliËy to judge Ëhe personality of others. your task will be Ëo
predÍct how others ans\¡rer various personality sËatemenËs.

and

PersonalíËy questionnaíres have been adminisËered Ëo oËher universÍËy st.udenËs, including the persons abouË whom you will be asked to
make your predíctions. Informat.ion abouË each person Ëo be judged ís presenËed on Ëhe followíng pages. This informaËion ís given ín the form of
personality sËaËements that the person has answered TRIrE (e.g., r truly
enjoy myself aË social functions. Opl. Read the sËatemenËs. Then, wiËh
Ëhe kno¡¿ledge that this person has answered TRUE Ëo these statemenËs, try
Ëo form an impression of the person. Your Ëask wí11 be to predicË how
Ëhis person ansl^rered oËher personality statemenËs. These staËements aïe
found in the response boolcleË. If you feel that this person answered a
staËemenË TRUE Ëhen you would circle Lhe T Ëo the righL of Ëhe staËement;
if you feel that Ëhis person ansr¡reïed a sEatement, FALSE, Ëhen you would
circle Ëhe F. rn addiËion, for each statement, you are to indicate the
degree of cerËaÍntv of vour iudgment. Use the nine-point scale shown below as a guide in making your certaínty ratings. This scale ranges from
extremely uncerËain (number 1) through to extremely certain (number 9).
Thus, if you are extremelv certaín of a parËicular judgment, youwould
place a 9 in the space Ëo the right of Ëhe statement, if you are exËremely
uncertain of your judgmenË you would place a 1 in the space provided.
Please try to use all 9 caËegorj-es in making your certaÍ-nty ratings.
extremely
uncerËain

extremely
cerËain

1

9

e.g. LoyalËy Ëo my friends is quite

ímporËant

to

me

7

Remember, for each sËatemenË in the response bookleË you are to
predict wheËher Ëhe person answered Èhe sËatement TRIIE or FALSE. and then
indícaËe Ëhe degree of certainty of your judgment.

Make cerËain Ëhat

the person índicated on the i-nformatíon

sheeË

+v
TABT,E

I

(Contd)

(e.g., Person B) corresponds Ëo the person índicaËed at Éhe Ëop of the
page ín the response booklet (i.e., Person B). trIhen you have fínished
making your predictíons about the firsË person, go on to Ëhe riext person.
Please make sure thaË yorl have rated both persons.
If at any Ëime you do noË undersËand Ëhe instructions, please te11
the experimenter. If you have any commenËs or questíons regarding Ëhe
study, please feel free to r,rrite them on the back of the ansr¡rer sheet.
Ile wíll be glad to discuss them with you. Thank you for your cooperation.
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TABLE

Information StaËements for CondíËíons of Hígh,

ModeraËe,

and Low Normalitv Information
Ta
1

t A - Hieh Normalitv Information

tive

I talk to a doctor I want him
of any illness I have.

gr_ve me

trühen

SËrucËure

a detaíled explanaËion

2. I dontt enjoy confused conversatíons where people are unsure of
they mean to say.

whaË

Target D - High NormaliËy InformaËion (plav)

1. I love Ëo tell,

and 1isËen

2. I enjoy parties,

to, jokes and funny stories.

shows, ganes, anything

for fun.

Nornalíty rnformation (cogníËíve structure)

TargeË B

-

1.

trrlhen

r go on a Ëríp r Ëry to plan a timetable for iË before hand.

2.

I,rrhen someone

ModeraËe

gives me street dírections I usually ask several questions and repeat the direcËions Ëo make sure I have everythíng clearly in my nrind.

TargeË E - ModeraËe Normalitv Informatíon (Plal¡)

1. Once in a while I enjoy acting as if I

r^rere

tipsy.

2. I spend a good deal of my Ëime just havíng fun.
Target C - Low Normal-ity Informatíon (CogniLive Structure)

1. I plan

my

work carefully in advance and follow up the plan exactly.

2. r try Ëo organize f.or my future so that r can Ëell what r willdoíng at arry given time.
TargeË F - Low NormaliËy Information (Plav)

1. Things that would
2. I joke

and Ëalk

annoy most people seem humorous Ëo me.

rather than work

whenever possible.

be

TABLE

III

Response SËaËemenËs

,

SËaËemenËs

l.

Constant Over

all

TareeËs

TF

I like Ëhe feeling of speed.

2. I won't leave a project unfinished
very Ëired.

even

íf I

am

3. Outlining a paper or Ëalk has always sËruck me
as awaste.
4. I

am

willing to work longer aË something

are most people.

5. If I have brought something home, I
it away as soolr as I enËer.

than

always

puË

T

F

T

F

TF
T

6. I very much enjoy being complimented.

TF

7. I find Ëhat T someËimes forget to loolc
before I leap.

TF

8. I

ofËen get bored
on one Ëhing aË a

at having to
tíme.

concentrate

9. I foll-ow closely the standards set by others
so as not to aDÐear out of line.

T

F

T

F

10. I spend more time than mosË people do ín making
sure my clothes are always ready Ëo \,Iear.

TF

11. I have, at tímes, hurË someone unintentionally
because I didnrt think before speaking.

T

L2. I donrt like to leave anything unfinished.

TF

13.

Idhen

wríting

something

I

keep my pencíls

sharpened. T

L4. I would never pass up something that sounded like
fun jusË because it was a litt1e bi-t hazardous.
15. Thri11 rides at amusement
biË Ëame to me.

parlcs seem a

little

F

F

F

T

E

T

F
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TABLE

16. I

am

III

(Contrd)

very careful Ëo select clothes to

harmonious.

\,/ear

T

F

T

F

T

F

T

F

T

F

2L. I donft mind doíng all the work myself if ír is
necessary Ëo complete what I have begun.

T

F

22. If the opportuníty arose, I would learn
ride a surf board in the ocean.

T

F

of carelessness. T

F

E]nat ate

L7. If I

shelf I always
I have finished wiËh ít.

remove an objecË from a

replace ít

\^rhen

18. I would enjoy exploring an o1d deserËed house
aË night.
!9.

One of the Ëhings r,¡hích spurs me on to do
my best ís Ëhe reaLizaxi-on that I will
be praised for my work.

20. Lífe is no fun unless iË is lived in a carefree
I^Iay.

23. I

have ofËen broken things because

24. I almost always

TF

accepË a dare.

"Sametr Scale Statements

1.

Ëo

for Targets A. B, and

C.

is carefully planned and organized before
it ís begun.

My work

T

F

2. It upsets me to get ínto a situaËíon without
knowing what, I can expect from iË.

T

F

3. OfËen when I telephone someone, I think about
what I intend Ëo say or make a lisË of things
to discuss.

T

F

4. I would never make someËhing withouË having
a good idea of whaË the finished product
should look like.

T

F

5. I dontt like siËuations that are unceïtai_n.

TF
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III

(ConLrd)

keep very close track of rny money and finances
so thaË I will know how much I can spend if anything uncerËain comes up.

6. I

"Samé'Scale SËaËemenËs for Targets D, E- 4ILd I
didnr t have Ëo earn a livi-ng I would
spend most of my Ëime just having fun.

1.

If I

t

One of my greaËest incenËives to work ís Ëhe
prospecË of a good time when I am Ëhrough

3.

I try to

make my work

into a game.

I pride myself on being able Ëo see the
funny side of every siËuaËion.
5.

I like

6.

I enjoy chíldrents

Èo go ouË on

F

the town as ofËen as I

games.

T

can.

